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$15, $18 and $20 $20, $25 and $30

How About Your Dining-Room- ? Winter Overcoats Winter Overcoats
Is it ready for Turkey Day ? Only 6 days off! At At mm.your dinner tut 17 taste better and you911 ha-V- e more

reasons for Thank giving if you get some nebv Among them are Among them are

things for home. Its SO $20 Gray Mixture Overcoats $15 Fancy Back Overcoats $25 Chinchilla Overcoats $25 Split Sleeve Overcoatsyour easy. $20 Brown Mixture O'rcoats $20 Single-Breast- ed O'rcoats $30 Gray Mixture Overcoats $30 Heather Mixture O'coats
$15 Black Kersey Overcoats $18 Gray Kersey Overcoats $20 Gray Kersey Overcoats $20 Black Kersey Overcoats

New Harlem Store OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT $18 Double-Breaste- d O'coats $15 Button Through O'coats $30 Belted Back Overcoats $25 Button Through O'coats
$15Worthfor 25cWee'tIy $18 Belted Back Overcoats $15 Fly-Fro- nt Overcoats $25 Plaid Back Overcoats $25 Fly-Fro- nt Overcoats

$50Worth for 75c Weekly $15 Oxford Gray Overcoats $20 Chesterfield Overcoats $25 Brown Mixture O'rcoats $30 Double-Breast-ed O'coats

wmsm 3rd Ave. $100 Worth for $1.50 Weekly $18 Fancy Mixture O'rcoats $20 Ulster Model Overcoats $25 Patch Pocket Overcoats $25 Single-Breast- ed O'rcoats

$200 Worth for $2.50 Weekly Anniversary Sale of Men's Furnishings
$500 Worth for $5.00Weekl121st St. $1.00 Knitted Neckwear, 50c 50c Guyot Suspenders, 33c $1.50 Natural Underwear, $1.00 $1.50 Tan Capo Gloves, 85c
Weekly or Monthly Any Amount $1-5-

0 and $2 Knitted Tiet, 85c $5.00 Silk Shirts, $2.65 79c Ribbed Underwear, 50c $1.00 Pure Silk Hose, 39c

Prices Marked in Plain Figure $1.00 Pure Silk Neckwear, 50c $1.50 and $1.75 Shirta, 95c $5.00 Bath Robes, $2.50 $3.50 Full Dress Reefers, $1.75
25c Paris Garters, 15c $3.00 and $3.50 Shirts, $1.65 $1.50 Gray Suede Gloves, 85c $1.50 Madras Pajamas, $1.00222 2224 Third Ave.Acres of Floor Space io 10 Off If You Prefer to PayCash

Sale of Men's and Youths' Soft Hats and Derbies
Furniture, Bedding, Rugs, Carpets, Oilcloth, Curtains, Stoves Everything for Housekeeping

$2.00 and $2.50 Hats at $1.40 $3.00 Hats at $1.85 I $3.50 Hats at $2.65

Sideboard, Handsome Diners China Closet, Derbies, Soft Hats and Tweed Hats. Derbies and Soft Hats in all styles. Fine Featherweight Derbies and Soft Hats

$15.75 $26.50
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type at every price. table. Beautiful nolished too. 20. Union Square, 14th Street, near Broadway 47 Cortlandt Street, near Greenwich
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RoMit.n Pan, We Clothe Your Entire Family
15 -- inch P.ttter Jills Endless Variety FREE .00 WMKLY FREE $1 Down, 50c Weekly, on $15 Worthana Cm ving Set, This Mahogany n. OPENS AN Imperla Leather

27x54 in. Tapestry Rugs fl.25 Rocker Kith vr) Turkish Rocker with Woman'. Coat., MtVi overcoat!49c W ft. KensitiKton Art Rugs.. I2t.ee rurcnase ACCOUNT ..very Purchase, it chinchuVpluah and tuitt in fine

7.6x10.6 ft. Colonial Rag Rugs.. 8.2.. and novelty quality woolen.
6xS ft. Smyrna Rugs 12.50 weaves,deep cuffs, You will be well

3-F- c. Spanish Leather Suite. $42.50 Everything $5.49 9x12 ft. Velvet Rugs 18 80 large pocketa;
fileaaed with our

Stove, Oilcloths, all grades, from 30c !."'" priced at many to
Remarkable value. Heavy mahogany finish frames with claw heeded IO t'rt-pAr- t. Cold woather Is) Plain Drown Linoleum 06c ill your liking at
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COWPERTHWAIT & SONS ALL ALTERATIONS FREE
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